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While pursuing an active and successful career in the academic world and on the athletic field, you joined

the faculty of the chemistry department of The University of Toledo m 1958, and you have given three decades
of outstanding service as a teacher, scholar and admmislxator. You earned the doctor of philosophy degree at
Wayne State Unlverslty in 1955, and followed that wlth two years of study on a post doctoral fellowship at
Pennsylvania State University. Your success m your chosen academic disclpline was recognized by your
colleagues when, m 1967, you were promoted to the rank of professor of chemistry.

You have always been deeply corrlrmtted to the education and welfare of your students. Your outstanding
ability as a classroom teacher was rewarded when you recmved one of the ftrst Outstanding Teacher Awards m
1964 Because of your intense interest m the welfare of students, you were named Assistant Dean for
Undergraduate Studies in the College of Arts and Sciences m 1964. In 1967 you became Dean of Student Services
for The Umverslty of Toledo, and m 1968 you were named Vice President for S tudent Affatrs, the position from
which you are retlrmg. All of the admimstrative tasks you have handled ably, fairly and judiciously, and your
advice and counsel have been sought by your colleagues as well as members of the student body

You have been exlÿemely active in scientific socletaes and professional organlzatmns, among which are
the American Chermcal Society and the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators You have
been elected to membership in the honor aries of Slgma Xi and Phi Kappa Pin, thus attesting to your intellectual
acinevements.

Your service contribution to the University, to the local community, and to your church, as well, have
marked you as a leader who cares deeply for the welfare of his fellow man You served several times on special
committees at the mayor's request and have been an active participant m the Downtown gawams Club, an
organization which you led as president in 1984-85.

You are held in inghest esteem by administrators, your faculty colleagues and the students of tins
institution.

In recognitmn, then, of faithful service at this Umversity and as a tribute from your faculty colleagues, you
are commended publicly and named by the Board of Trustees to the rank of

Professor Emeritus

President of the Umverslty

Chamnan of the Board of Trustees


